Fill in the blanks with the correct forms of verbs in the
list and number the pictures
 pick
 push
 sing
 do
 swing
 eat

 run
 give
 play
 cry
 make
 have

 take
 read
 do
 walk
 feed

 vacuum
 watch
 look
 play
 stand

1) Tracey ___________ in puddles after the rain when I
saw her. She was wearing her boots and raincoat.
2) My cousins, Molly and Perry ___________ in the park at
4 p.m. yesterday afternoon.
3) Shawn ___________ with leaves under the huge plane
tree when his mother came back from work.
4) My grandma and grandpa ___________ their dog when
they bumped into their old friends from Wales.
5) Hector’s little sister found a beautiful purple tulip
while she ___________ flowers for her mother.
6) Mr. Lewis ___________ a selfie when his smartphone
run out of charge and went off.
7) Uncle Ricardo ___________ a documentary about wild
animals in Africa when his friends Scott came.
8) Four men ___________ an old Spanish song in the town
hall when the mayor and his family arrived.
9) The children ___________ a pyjamas party when Troy
started a pillow fight.
10) Sebastian ___________ back home from school when
he fell down and hurt his left knee.
11) Walter and Loretta ___________ karate in the gym at
about 9 a.m. Wednesday morning.
12) I saw my music teacher in the steak restaurant last
night. He ___________ dinner alone.
13) Melody ___________ the floor when someone knocked
the door yesterday morning.
14) My younger sister, Mila spilled her milk on the kitchen
floow. That’s why she ___________ when you came.
15) When Mrs. Green opened the front door, her husband
was ___________ with flowers in his hand.
16) Harmony ___________ Craig into the swimming pool
when I took their photograph. She is so naughty.
17) The zookeeper ___________ water to the snakes
when a group of primary school students arrived.
18) Diana ___________ the pigeons on the roof of their
house when it started raining this morning.
19) My best friend, Sabrina ___________ a book about
poetry when the school bell rang.
20) At 8 o’clock this morning, Jacqueline ___________
gymnastics in the living room.
21) Theresa and her daughter, Tina ___________ a big
chocolate cake and muffins when David left home.
22) Our science teacher, Mrs. Wood ___________ through
the microscope when we came into the classroom.
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Fill in the blanks with the correct forms of verbs in the
list and number the pictures
 pick
 push
 sing
 do
 swing
 eat

 run
 give
 play
 cry
 make
 have

 take
 read
 do
 walk
 feed

9

16

 vacuum
 watch
 look
 play
 stand

1) Tracey was playing in puddles after the rain when I
saw her. She was wearing her boots and raincoat.
2) My cousins, Molly and Perry were swinging in the park
at 4 p.m. yesterday afternoon.
3) Shawn was playing with leaves under the huge plane
14
tree when his mother came back from work.
4) My grandma and grandpa were walking their dog when
they bumped into their old friends from Wales.
5) Hector’s little sister found a beautiful purple tulip
while she was picking flowers for her mother.
6) Mr. Lewis was taking a selfie when his smartphone run
out of charge and went off.
7) Uncle Ricardo was watching a documentary about wild
animals in Africa when his friends Scott came.
8) Four men were singing an old Spanish song in the town 6
hall when the mayor and his family arrived.
9) The children were having a pyjamas party when Troy
started a pillow fight.
10) Sebastian was running back home from school when
he fell down and hurt his left knee.
11) Walter and Loretta were doing karate in the gym at
about 9 a.m. Wednesday morning.
12) I saw my music teacher in the steak restaurant last
night. He was eating dinner alone.
13) Melody was vacuuming the floor when someone
knocked the door yesterday morning.
14) My younger sister, Mila spilled her milk on the kitchen
floow. That’s why she was crying when you came.
15) When Mrs. Green opened the front door, her husband
was standing with flowers in his hand.
16) Harmony was pushing Craig into the swimming pool
when I took their photograph. She is so naughty.
17) The zookeeper was giving water to the snakes when a
group of primary school students arrived.
18) Diana was feeding the pigeons on the roof of their
house when it started raining this morning.
19) My best friend, Sabrina was reading a book about
poetry when the school bell rang.
20) At 8 o’clock this morning, Jacqueline was doing
gymnastics in the living room.
22
21) Theresa and her daughter, Tina were making a big
chocolate cake and muffins when David left home.
22) Our science teacher, Mrs. Wood was looking through
the microscope when we came into the classroom.
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